Francis Pallotti
December 30, 2020

Francis “Moose” Pallotti, 67, of West Hartford, CT died on December 30th after a
courageous battle with esophageal cancer. Fran was born in Pittsburgh, PA and at age 15
moved to Connecticut where he lived most of his life. He graduated from Northwest
Catholic High School in 1971, then enlisted in the Navy where he proudly served his
country in the Vietnam War. He was a disabled combat veteran. He went on to obtain his
Associates degree from Manchester Community College, and during his life he enjoyed
careers as a tractor trailer driver and as a chef and caterer. Fran had many interests in his
life. He loved owning and restoring antique cars, especially his ’53 Pontiac and ’47
Plymouth. He had a passion for cooking and enjoyed nothing more than sharing a
delicious meal with friends. He loved rides on his Harley, trips to Martha’s Vineyard and
Virginia Beach, and just spending time with his beloved wife, his dear friends, and his
cherished dogs. The memories he leaves behind of dinner nights at Kevin & Sandy’s,
Halloween parties at Kathy & Beef’s, Christmas Eve’s at Marc & Paula’s, great times at
Park Place, and the many adventures he had with Dale, will live on with those who loved
him. Fran is survived by his wife of 30 years, Cathy, and his sister Peggy (Pat) Daniel and
nephew Corey (Cindy) Daniel of San Pedro, CA. He also leaves behind many relatives in
the Pittsburgh area, especially his cousin Sam with whom he had a special bond, and
other relatives scattered throughout the country. Cathy would like to extend her deepest
thanks to the many professionals who cared for Fran during his illness, especially Cindy
Brown, APRN, and Patrick Richardson, APRN, and the staff on 8-1 at St. Francis Hospital.
Special thanks also to Kareen of Dynamic Touch Home Care and to Jackie, who provided
care and support to both Fran and Cathy. And gratitude beyond words goes out to Sharon,
Fran’s nurse from Masonicare and fellow Navy veteran, who worked tirelessly to ensure
Fran had peace, comfort and dignity in his final weeks. A graveside service will be held on
Saturday, May 8th at 11:00 a.m. in Fairview Cemetery, 200 Whitman Ave., West Hartford.
Due to Covid-19 masks and social distancing will be required.
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Comments

“

Cathy,
I am still shocked by Moose's passing.We met in high school and played J V football
together with our buddy Mac who I believe gave him his knick name.It sounded
meaner
than Francis.Since he had the only car, we would cruise to hartford in the Pontiac
and
Purchase hydration in cans of six.Mac grew a moustache,kind of, and bought the
goods.
Our last summer together we took a road trip to Mt Washington hiked the trail up and
walked the train trestle down.Real brain surgeons.We camped that night near the
cars
And the next morning we decided to cross over to Canada for some international
mischief.Moose heated up Dintey Moore beef stew on a hot plate before we all
headed
Out to mingle with the locals.After graduation in '71 we gathered at his parent's home
to send him off on his navy enlistment. Many years past until we met up at his home
in
Glastonbury and met you, the love of his life!!! More time past and he called to say
you
both had moved to West Hartford close to my house.We had different friends but
got together at the VFW on occasion to yak about old times, solve world problems
and have one or two or.......He always bragged about you. How lucky he was. I will
miss seeing my friend but I will never forget him. In hindsight I wish I could have
done things................O well..........
Michael Moore

Michael Moore - February 10 at 01:09 PM

“

So very sorry to hear we lost Moose Such a Good guy!
Joy Taylor

joy Taylor - February 07 at 10:49 AM

“

My deepest sympathy Cathy
Love, Camille

Camille Branciforte - January 12 at 07:42 AM

“

Cathy
Our condolences to you and your family. So sorry for your loss.
Joe and Mary Pallotti

Mary Pallotti - January 08 at 08:19 AM

“

Our condolences go out to you Cathy so sorry about our cousin Fran when he came
to Pittsburgh we had alot of Laughs with him,. he will truly be missed.
Cousins Tony Badini and Angelina Badini and
Anthony,. Kimberly Badini/ Pallotti

Tony and Kim Badini - January 08 at 12:58 AM

“

Cathy, Bill and I are so sorry to hear of your loss. We fondly remember the car shows
and backyard barbeques at the Wades'. Moose would talk for hours with my son
Cole, he learned so much from him. May past memories of happy times help in this
difficult time of sorrow and grief.
With love, Bill and Cyndie Baker

Cyndie Baker - January 07 at 08:39 AM

“

Cathy, we are very sorry for your loss. Lisa and I will never forget the great times,
whether it was the Park Place, years ago or the last couple years at the K of C pig
roasts. Our love and prayers are with you and your family. God Bless
Bill and Lisa Dunn

Bill Dunn - January 05 at 06:49 AM

“

On behalf of the Northwest Catholic High School community, I offer my deepest
sympathy on the passing of Francis Pallotti. Fran, along with his family, is a valued
member of the Northwest Catholic community, so we mourn his loss along with all
who love him. Please know that Fran and his entire family will be remembered in a
special way at our next school-wide Mass. We are very sorry for your loss. ~ Jane
Leary, Director of Constituent Relations, Northwest Catholic High School.

Jane L. Leary - January 04 at 03:22 PM

“

Cathy, I'm so sorry to hear of Moose's passing. I have many fond memories going
way back go Park Place. You two always shared contagious smiles that i will always
remember. May God Bless. Prayers are with you & family
Love, Shelli Wilder

Shelli Wilder - January 04 at 02:36 PM

“

Fran was always the nicest classmate. His big smile and heart will be missed. My
deepest condolences.
Gail Dionizio Lonczewski NWCH ‘71

Gail Lonczewski - January 03 at 10:38 PM

“

Condolences to the Palotti Family. So sorry to hear of the passing of Frank, big no.
72

Bob Molloy - January 03 at 06:33 PM

